
premium; and in every such case, the premium so received on any stock
eubscribed for, shall be carricd to the account of the ordinary profits
of the said Bank.

Issue of e. The Directors of the said Bank shall not be compelled to open
s1an mY books of subscription for the whole number of shares of the said addi- 5
be limitd. tional capital stock at one and the saine time; but the said Directors

may, and they arc hereby authorized, from time to time, to limit the
itnmber of shares for which the books of subscription shall be opened at
any one time, as they, in their discretion, may deom most advisable.

In case of ne- '. If any shareholder or shareolders refuse or negicet te pay any 10
gieet or rer' instalment upon bis, her or their shares of the said capital stock at the
a Io Pay il-
tlmee time and times required hy the Directors, such shareholder or share-

holders shall incur a forfeiture, te the use of the said Gore Bank, of a
suin of money equal te tcn per centui ont the amount of such shares;
and moreover, it shall be Iawful for the Directors of the said Bank 15
(without any previous formality, other than thirty days public notice
of their intention) te sell at public auotion the saids harcs, or se nany of
the shares as shall, after deducting the reasonable expenses of the sale,
yield a sun of money suflicient te pay the unpaid instalments due on the
renainderof the said sharcs, and the anount of forfeitures incurred upon 20
the whole, and the president, vice-president or cashier of the said Bank
ehall execute the transfer te the purchaser of the shares of stock se sold
and such transfer being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual in law as
if the saine had been executed by the original holder or holders of the

Provisa. shares of stock thereby transferrcd. But nothing in thiis section con- 25
tained shail be held te debar the directors or sharcholders at a general
meeting froin remitting either in vhole or in part, and conditionally or
unconditionally any f'>rfeiture incurred by the non-payment of any in-
stalment as aforesaid.

New section 7. The ninth section of the Charter of the Gore Bank, passed in the 30
ca, 1 , . .23rd year of Her Majesty's reign and chaptered 116, is hereby repealed,

and the followingshall bo substituted therefor and be taken te be, and be
read, as the ninth section of the said Act:

9. "Bach shareholder shall be entitled te a number of votes propor-
tioned to the number of sht.res which he or she shall have held in bis or 35
ier own nane, at least three calendar months prier te the time of voting
according to the following scale, that is te say: For oncshareand net more
thanl two, one vote, for cvery two sh:ires above two and net exceeding
ten, one vote, making five votes for ton shares; for every four shares,
above ton and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ton votes for thirty>40
shares; for every five shares, above thirty and notcxceeding one hun-
dred, one vote, making twenty-four votes for one hundred shares; and
for evcry ten shares above one hundred shares, one vote; but no person,
co-partnership or body politie shall be eatitled to give a greater number
than fifty votes. 45

Mewsection 8. The nineteenth section of the said charter is hereby repealed, and
Ii p°.e i the following shall be substituted therefor, and shall be taken te be and
ac. 19. read as the ninetcenth section of the said A et:

"Where two or more persons are joint holders of shares, it shall be
lawful that one only of such joint.holders be empowered by-letter of at- 50
torney fron the other joint holder or holders, or a majority of them, to
represent the said shares and vote accordingly, andi no, sharcholder who
shail net be a natural born or naturalized subject of ler Majesty shall
either.in perion or by proxj vote at any meeting whatever of the share-
holdersof the Bank, or assist in calling any meeting of the shareholders." 55


